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THREE WHIPPED-B-
Y

NIGHT RIDERS FOR

TALKING TOO MUCH

Farmer, Preacher and Labor-

er Beaten With Straps.
Proposal to Hang One Lost

by Single Vote.

HOPKIN8VtIjLE, Ky.. Sept. 18 -- V B

Hamby, Henry Jordan and Hnrrlson Jer-da-

of Dawson Springs, were whipped
by night riders, charged by their
captors with having talked too mu"h
their rmlv tnlklng, however, bring against
night? riders.

Hnmby Is a retired former nnd peer
since the tobacco troubles four or Ave
years ago he has been outspoken aealrot
night riding The elder Jordon, a street
preacher Is said to have criticised night
riding, though he fays he didn't

Harrison .Tortlon, twenty vear of ac
Is a farm laborer. Rocenltv his emplnwr
claimed tint $300 he had hidden In the
smoke-hous- e had been etnleri ' A few
nights afterward, Jqrdon says, three men
took him out, forcing his emplover and
son to accompany them, strung lilm up
by the neck and pave him two minutes
In which to confess to taking the money
Jordon protested his Innocence and was
released.

It In said he recognized the three men
when he was Ponton nnd threatened to
have them Indlctrd He was told that If
lis carried out hl threat he would ho
hanged at the Court House door; that the
night riders were so.ooo strong and feared
no one.

The Jordon and Hamby were taken In
their night clothes ibout a mile to a
point Just across the Caldwell County line,
where they were whipped with a heavy
leather strap Hamby says nleht riders
voted on hanging him and that the prop-
osition to hang was lost by one vote.

After the whipping the victims were al-

lowed to get back home as beat they
could.

PHONOGRAPH PLAYED AS

KARLUK SANK IN ARCTIC

Etefansson Steamship Went Down to
Strains of Lively March

NEW YORK. Sept. 1 -- In an article
sent from Nome, Alaska, via Seattle,
to the New York Sun, Lieutenant Ralph
Dempwolf, of the United States Reve-
nue Cutter Bear, gives a graphic descrip-
tion of the disaster that befell the
wrecked steamship Karluk of the Stcf-nnss-

North Pole expedition. Lieu-
tenant Dempwolf quote the survivors
on board the Bear as saying that the
Karluk was hard and fast In the Ice
pack from early October up to January
10, when the ship was crushed and sank.
Vi. L. McKlnlay and J. R Hadly, two
of the survivors, are on the Bear.

Fearing disaster when the Karluk was
drifting toward the North Pole, Captain
Bartlett, of that vessel, had skin clothing
made for all the ship's company by an
Eskimo and his wife Bartlett also had
the sledges and gear put In order and,
as a further protection, the ship's crew
each day chopped the ice around the
Karl.ik Into small pieces to make a
cushion against the pressure of the ice
pack. respite that precaution, the vessel
gradually settled In the water after being
crushed, and disappeared on January 10

--.In SO lathoms of water Before he sank
ilett iad started a phonograph play--

ilw a stirring march.
.Tame' Murray, the naturalist of the ex-

pedition and First Mate Anderson, to-
gether with other members of the party,
left a temporary camp In an effort to
reach the mainland, nnd are believed to
have perihed 51 array's many meteoro-
logical ooseratlons were lost.

FORTY WANT $1500 JOB

Apply for Chief Clerkship in Depart-
ment of Docks.

Fortv applicants for the position of
chief clerk in the department of wharves
docks and fenies took the examination
of the Civil Service Commission today.
President Rlti-r- , of the commissioners,
said It was the lamest number of can-
didate that had r taken the exami-
nation for a similar position The post
pays JUTO a ear John E Markham.
of 433 Taeon. street, is the prov.oionnl
appointee lervlng as chief clerk In the
dock department.

Twenty-thre- e men are taking the ex-
amination for stenographer and clerk In
any department at $100 to less than J9C0

a ear.
The new schedule of examinations to

fill vacancies In any department bee.nt
today I'nder that schedule examination
will be held almost dall until September
J3

Examination for a chief resident physi-
cian at the Philadelphia General Hospital
nt MM a year is the most Important
the schedule. That examination Is to be
held September 22.

THE WEATHER
Official Forc-a-

WASHINGTON. Sept. tt.
For eastern Pennsylvania-F- air tonlsht;

Thursday Increasing cioudlnsss; freb
northeast winds.

For New- - Jersey Fair lontght: Thurs-
day unsettled with proooble shuwe-- a m.
creasing northeast winds

A tropical la central off the
..fiufcrn roast tjf Florida this mnrnine. a. .,4

Is
Ahhc...

nnrntd
dangerous south 'f irglnta eapes High
baiometric preagurw continues, over th
northeastern portion ot tffe, country. "au.
lng continued fair weather and moderately
low temperatures Rains a'ra reported in
the northern States from the I.aHe region
westward, whi'e conditions senerally
cleared in the great central valleys A
sharp rise in temperature occurred ovr a
belt extending from Lake Superior south,
westward to Kansas.

Uni'ed Btates Weather Bureau Bulletin
observations made at 8 p. m, eastern
time.
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I'hoto by Underwood & Underwood.

WAR TURNS RACE TRACK INTO PASTURE FIELD
Cattle grazing in the race course, which has been turned a pasture field in of a prolonged siege, which, however, appears to be lessening.

PALMER DECLARES

PENROSE EXPENDED

$100,000 IN PRIMARY

Charge of Violating the Cor-

rupt Practices Act a Strik-

ing Feature of Speech at

Lewistown.

CENTER HALL, Pa.. Sept. --Lj by
Congressman A. Mitchell Pnlnvv the
Democratic campaigners reached hero
this morning after completing the.i tour
of Perry, Juniata and .Mifflin Counties
yesterday. A charge that Senator Pen-

rose has violated the corrupt practice act
of the State and nation and review of
hi opposition In Congress to pulllclty
campaign legislation were the climatic
points In Congiessmnn Palmei final
speech at Lewistown last night.

Mr. Palmer declaied lhat If the true
cost of Senator Penrose's nomination
were known, Including his own pondl-ture- s

and contributions by those to whom
It would mean most for him to be eVtted
to the Senate the total would be near
Sicnoro, although Mr. Penrose admits ex-

penditures of only Sl4,0iA
The Pennsvlvan.a Pru'p tlve Vnion, Mr

Palmer asserted, was a political com
mittee within the plain meaning of the
corrupt practice act. He said It should '

be compelled legally to give an ao. ount
of Its disbursements In behalf of the ,

nomination of Senator Penrose.
As indicating Senator Penrose's opposi- -

tlon to any campulgn publicity legislation,
Mr Palmer referred to the Cor.giossional '

Hecotd for July 17, I'M Heie Senator
Penrose Is recorded as "not voting" on
the hill Intended to limit the campaign
expenditures of a senatorial candidate to
$ll'U"J.

The campaigners left Hnrrlburg at
noon vesteiday. covering fin miles bv au-
tomobile ief'ire they reached
last night. They were aiwmji mud In

cruD ana jiooeri Mrlgnt ran- -
didates for Congressman-at-la- i ye Ti-- 'ght the andidaUs will spe.iU in I.m
iiaven.

into

ESTATE GAINS IN VALUE

541.084.40 Will Be Distributed
to W. S. Allen's Will.

Will am I.. Allon ruiv.ving v nor of
the estate uf William Allen, ho dl d
June 1, I'iOJ, has M,r seeon' annu'it
of the estate with the of wills
He nets forth thnt the orifi nal b.lnno
"f vm.iiUM, nwaidfd him bv Julg.
Ashman in 1501. has been ir.crrnsrd
dividends and npur funds to 15 ";.;.,
A balance ff 5l."M to of this amount :s
to be distributed In accordance I'm
terms of the will.

Amtmg the invenm-- nt comrirllng the
batan'e if the entate are: City
nailwdv I'umpanv, 70,0W app'aNcil at
171,400 Kle trie and people's Pasei.gfr
Rn lwav '"ompsnv, nr'l""ilid
K,V, frijtiiirhan la Cntnpnnv $!J in), ,,t
111 lkv H'.jit I'hester lti.i,i'- - Cumpant.
K&.t"'. at .T1; Kansas ''lt rtiuthi--
RailWRi I'ompauv. i.COO, at !; I'nd- -

nd.lphta Electric Company, f."'r.o at
Jfy! t'nitert Rallwnv Cumpanc, ?."'''.

IJ0ii4! Spruce and 1'im- - Ptiv-et- s isall- -

moving northward It rws apparently wa.v .'"IT,!".'
, i .i..atr. u- - ..,' . and

UB..U nre thut innrliflnn. ka , ' OITli'an), n
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Ti inarm, &.,:, uie. n
reet Pangr Rallwi
hares. JW.'J. W t J -

and Railway t'ornpatn,
s! a!.- -. jn''W. FrauKfo'd and uthn -k

Passt-nue- r Ra lway Comrany, M li,tif.
lSJM. Pnlor. Passenger ftailwaj ''in-pa-

75 sbare, at 515.150

Wills admitted to probate today are thn- -

of Annie Mof'arrjcK, ' uouin iaui si- -n

who I'M ai 'at- - a'ui at !6tno.

bth I. Koarn, i

Mtrhael Keough, 3W
ieHV, Mareart

Ilaie street !' ,

North d tr.Patterson. ...'J Tul'p
Street. Vi 1'h pnonnl effect of ifi, .

rls J. Davis have lifrn appra'scd at tlf')

BOY STABS MOTHER

She Had StiwK Him When He Re.
fused to Go to School.

Plslikfi for the routine of school life tod
Joxph Goldstein, ot 112 ''hi

strut this mo'inng to stab h,
mother, Rosle Goldstein, in the arm with
H potato knife. Mis Goldstein bad been
trlng to induce her son to start for
school, and when be finally refused to do
so, struck htm Th oo , who had been
sharpening a pencil with a, potato knife,
attacked her The child was taken to the
Second and Christian streets police sta-
tion. litre he as held for a furtbr
bearing.

HOUSE BOBBED OF JEWELRY
Jewelry and trinkets jiued at W

were stulen from the residence of Dr.
Joseph Head. 623 Veivu street.

during the absttue of the fam-
ily. The theft uas committed last night.
The Intruder? entered a bedroom on the
second floor and ran-acke- d 4 bureau
draper In which ius kpt family val-
uables A natch, pair of cuff links and
ecarf pin wer among the things taken.

BRIDGE WILL

ELIMINATE CROSSING

Steel nnd Concrete Structure for
Glenwootl Avenue Near Seventh.
A steel and concrete highway bridge, to

cet npirolmately $10,000, will bo con-

structed on the line of Olenwood avenue

neir Seventh stieet over the tracks of
the Richmond Branch of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railway Company.

Pinna for the structure-ar- e being pre-

pared under the direction of Chief Web-

ster, of the Survey Bureau, nnd, follow-
ing the approval by the Public Service
Commission and nit lury, bids for con-

struction of the bridge will be received.
Money fot the bridge Is available from
a munlrlp.il loan

Resident of the section where the
lildge will he erected have been appeal
ing for months for the tructuie that will

Urn. n.ite n grade that the Commonwealth Hotel, leaving later
must be pnsed dally by children on
their wj to and from school.

CITY LABORERS OUT

OF WORK BECAUSE j

OF COUNCILS' ACT'

Director Cooke, in Letter to

Mayor, Says More Men
Are Needed to Make
Highway Repairs.

councils' dilatory and obstructionist
tactics In withholding from tho Depart-
ment of Public Wotks appropriations for
tic proper mainten.inco of the highwajs

to the attention was made Hallfa luncheon,
Major Blaiikenbuig today Director road to !l.tllf.i t ptutv

Cooke.
The D.reitor pointed out In a letter to

the ,Maor that hj Councils-- ' fnllure to
piOMdi- - SjO.w) fur th- - HWiwny Bureau
there arc now 411 laborers of tho city out
of emp ovnv nt and that merely a hand-n- il

of the f . t laboring lorco remain--
to tepair onl th' most ddngerou places
.n W't miles cll sttecta.

Hi urgid .Mn.M.r to impress upon
I'uuncitit the urent n-- for the ITiO.uV)

ni piopr.atlon If Philadelphia Is to have
hlt.hw.ijs. and If the present

well constructed strtets and roads are
to be properlj maintained.

Director CojUo that Councils
hhould do everything in their power to
letain the eitj's Inborois, especially in
this t4tne of economl stioss. An appro-
priation, it Is contended will not only
!.i ep the stri-s- from the families of the
)i Ittbiiiers now out uf empl'nniit. but
n 11 Ii Hire lepihs t'j th highwavs nt the
iroj.tr season of -- ' r and before the
i. pairs will invulve much gnnter

p !. l.ture.

BRITiSH ATTACHE CALLED

FROM U.S. TO JOIN ARMY

Colonel J.I. Gage Will Fight With
Fifth Drngoon Guards.

WASHINGTON', ?ept nd.r rush
oidcrs to report at once for duty with
ni iftglrrent, Colonel Morlm P Gage,
uitliiar attache of the British Hmbaasy,
iriived in Washington odav from New
yik and began hurriedlv making final
prep&ntlon to leave for the theatre of

He will Join his old command, the
Fiftn iTiigfon Ouards

i'i,I..t.il CS'8e w is akbigned for duty at
tn- - l"ml In ltu, and Is popular in
riuhiaij f if les H. paid a fareneii cail
iida" .it the Stale Department, onij at
c r u.i of thf other Embassies.

$123,107.51 FOR RED CROSS

New York Hopes Fund Will
Be 160,000 Saturday,

NRW YORK. Sept 16.-- Tho total
eirount collected t the New Vork
branch of ihe Red Ciosa Society Is 123,.
107 51 As donations rereiv.d dully,
it la hopeil th4t the funl Mill reach 150.-6- '0

b Sdturdav night.
Another riil.ldic grouinc fund Isi th

being raUed for the relief of the non- - tr,!,1'iy

i't'tnRttiain suuwieiB in twigium The
fund for ihe maintenance ami equipment
of the American itiuliulunco hospital In
Paris amounts to 10,US T8

R03PED IS CHARGE
WKST CHESTER. Pa . Sont. IS

the common law wife of John
Uakcs, crioieo. or (jieuluch, was lucked
up here tiday on the charge of having
mkeii a Urge am )nt of silverware from
the liaLjtD of Jacob liamllton, of near
Morstem. while employed there as a
domestic

urUcers searched tho home last night
and ie uercd the property alleged to
have ben taken by the woman.

Charged With Kicking Boy
MugUlrate Gic-ll- s scored Charles Mol-UrU-

M cears old, of 26J7 Roberts ave-
nue. toda In holding him for court on
a charge of having kicked Ed-
ward Mac lone. Molleilsh sold Maccionu
and j0j3 atoned him as he passed.... ...v,.l,c n m ilrr,a ,1 Ii. It,, I XI n a

was heid under lw ball.

BRUMBAUGH GREETED

BY GREAT CROWDS

IN DAUPHIN COUNTY

Ovation to the Republican
Candidate for Governor at
the Gratz Fair and in Many
Towns.

IIARRISBURG, Sept. 16.-- Dr. Martin G.
Biumbaugh spent an hour In this city
this morning, receiving many friends nt

dangeious crossing

Branch

Eastman,

foi the Gratz Fair, on the upper edge
of the county, where ho spent the after-
noon.

Doctor Brumbaugh came over from
Pittsburgh on a night train and held hi
reception at the Commonwealth, from 9

He was In excellent spirits yards tho P. R. R. at 31st and Spring
and highly gratified Garden streets this brought out a
found in the western end of the State

The Journey of the Republican candi-
date for Governor to the Gratz Fair was
a continual series of stops and brief
ceptlons in the many towns along the
route. The party Included W. II. Hor-- ,
nor. Republican County Chairman; James
II. Lentz, Vice Chairman; Congicssman

' Aaron H. Kreldcr, candidate for
tion on the Republican ticket, and other
prominent mep In the party.

Doctor Brumbaugh went to the Gratz
Fair by sjfeci.il imitation of the man-
agement and he found a great ciowd of

ntoib there to welcome him with en-
thusiasm.

Tile Biumbaugh partv left this city In
n'ltomobiks and lan up the river road
as far as Halifax, while it was neces
sary to st: Ike across country. A stop

of the city were called nt for
of by n the

,if
the

tln
hd

P.

war

are

'one

was
met by inteiested gioups nt Port Hunter.
Htckton Mill, Dauphin, Ppfereville and
at venlng point. and nil gave the
Republican gubernatorial cnndldute a
wnrm welcome

After leaving Hnllfn- - In the after-
noon stop were made Plsliei vllle.
Dietrich, Kllzabethville and Borr sburg.
winding up ot tho 'iratz Fair giound.,
wheie the leniaitidi-- i of tho dav was
sptnt by the parte in gem lal handshak-
ing and rpeaklnp.

BRUMBAUGH INDORSED BY

THE.LATE HENRY W. WILBUR

Letter Written Shortly Before His
Death Pledged Support.

Indorsement of Dr. Mm tin G, Brum-
baugh, as a man for whohe defeat "the
temperance forces of Peuns.chnnln cannot
profitably press nt this time," Is contained
in a letter written by Henry W. Wi'bur
to K. J. Moore, Of the Anti-Saloo- n I.engue,
and made public e.steiday Mr. Wilbur,
who by many was reguideil n. the most
prominent Friend in Philadelphia, wrote
tho letter a few days define, his death
last week. It has just been made public.

Tht) possibility that his own life might
end so soon did not c ur to Mr. Wilbui,
tnr In the letter he pledged his own vote
and those of three others In his homo to
aid the candldacv of Dr. Brumbaugh.

Fusion, Mr, Wilbui. obseived, gi nerally
,ni to n nfuslon of nil tho moral
which enter Into the compact. Tho fm.ion
scheme of this campaign he partleulnily
oppoicd becnuso Its adoption, ho helleved.
would throw oveiboaid "A. Mitchell ,,i.
rner, a timpernnce man by inheritance
and practice. In order to help the chances
of a man of unknown teroril on tho stn-Jee- t,

and whose knowledge of Pennsyl-
vania, and its needs Is simply the knowl-
edge of a cnrpet-bacger- ," This Inst re-

ferred to Olfford Plnchot.

BOY FLEES FROM RELATIVES

Says They Are Unkind and Asks Po-

lice for Shelter,
of relatives who, Ijo said, did

nut en re for him led Jameg Stuckert, 17

e4rs old to wall: from 6?33 Klliott
West Phl'adelphla, tu the JSth and Oxford
ptreets police statlun, and ask a night's
lodging He was turned over lo the care
of tho Society for Organizing Charity

Stu kert said he resided with nil aunt,
Sirs. Doille Roberts, at the Elliott street
address. He told the police his kinsfoll;
did not treat him kindly and frequently
ftwuld not permit him to come into the
bouse

'fi'av his sister, Jlrs Annetta Wrlgley,
1453 Dover Btrret, sent word to the police
aim would give the lad a home but Mag-

istrate Morris placed him in care of
the charitable organisation.

ARRESTED FOR BARREL THEFT
Charged with the theft of a load of

waterproof barrels, three young men
vceie held last night In $M0 ball by Mag-
istrate Tennock, of the Central police Ma-lio- n

They are Charles .Ellis, 21 tar3
old of 1513 Point Ilreeze avenue; Howard
Ruby. 18 years old, of 21st and Tasker
streets and William Mclaughlin,
years old, of 1920 Christian street. The
theft was reported by the night watch-
man of the Reading Railroad freight sta-tlo- n

located at 23d and Arch streets,Iju vmiths. who were taking the bur.
Irels awa In a moving van, wire arrest- -

, iu.ie ocnied molesting him.
'

The man 23d and Tasker streets by SpeCai
IpoUcemTn Black and McCJlnty.

k

BR

DRIVEN FROM BUILDING

BY DEADLY AMMONIA GAS

Fumes Escaping From Valve. Mnko
It Hazardous to Enter.

How a building Is to be freed from the
dendly gnses of escaping ammonia Is the
problem that confronts tho J. M. Morris
Company, poultry dealers, located at 202

South Second street. A leak In one of
the valves of tho refrlgerntlng Bystcm has
flooded tho building nnd street with fumes
so overpowering that no one dares enter
to close the valve. Tho company Is In a
quandary a to how the difficulty Is to
be overcome, although It has been sug-
gested thnt a fiubmnrlno diver might be
successfully employed.

In the meantime the Immcdlnte neigh-
borhood Is deserted nnd pedestrian aro
obliged to use the other side of the street,
evui nt that distance being choked by
the pungent fumes.

BLAZING TIES

LEAD TO EXPLOSION REPORT

Towermnn Heard Blast When He De-

tected Smoke.
A reported explosion In the freight

to 10 o'clock of
with what he had noon,

re- -

Intel

earlv
nt

frutlv

n

r.iimhn,' nt enrrlnes from tho "West Phila
delphia district. Tho "explosion" turned
out to be a a pile of smoking railway
tics, covered with creosote, which wcro
set on fire by the raya of the sun.

The reason given for the explolon
rumor was the fact that tho smoke was
first noticed by a towermnn In the freight
yards who happened to see tho great
volume of smoke Immediately after hear-
ing a loud report from a nearby building
operation where they were blasting. The
fire wa-- s extinguished before the nrrlval
of the fire engines.

BRITON OBJECTS TO GERMAN

FOOD AND GOES TO JAIL

Sauerkraut Angers Him and He Is
Arrested After Family Quarrel.

No Hrltlnh, French or TiolRinn wife
Should servo her husband (ierman ell. lies;

For frankfurters may lead to strife
And make n peaceful husband vicious.

And hub nmv loco nil trnco of common sense
If bo's iicenreii L sauerkraut's Incense.

Real German sauerkraut placed be-

fore Henry W. Bunnle, an Englishman,
of 3K0 North Thirteenth street, as the
piece do resistance of his evening meal
drove him to such boisterous objection
on racial grounds thnt his wife sum-
moned a German policeman, who took
the Englishman hefoie a German mag-
istrate, who sentenced Bunnle to 10 daj--s

In the county prl-o- n.

When Bunnle was arraigned befoie
Mnglstinte Kmely nt the Park nnd I.e-hlg- h

avenues Ptutlon this morning Mrs.
Bunnle testified he hns been unmanage-
able since the European war started.
She said he came home last night

I'nthlnklngly she had prepared a meal
of German viands to which her husband
objected. Mrs. Bunnlo then ran Into tho
treet and summoned Policeman Zeps,

who arrested Bunnle.

TUCKERT0N PLANT DISABLED

Communications With Germany Hin-
dered When Wireless Machinery Fails

Communications between this country
and Germany received a serious Betback
today when the wireless plant at Tucker-ton- ,

N. ,1 . WiiH forced to shut down owing
to an accident to tho machinery.

Whtlo the naval olllcers In charge of
the station would not divulge exactly
what tliu nuttiro of the bteakdown wan,
It Is understood that tho gcneiators had
burned out because of the high pressuie
at which the plant has been forced to run
night nnd day. In an endeavor to dispatch
all the messages accepted for transmlh- -

ion. As the Tuckerton .station Is one of
two In the 1'nlted States furnishing direct
communication with Oermany, It has been
practlcillj swiimpcd with work since tho
i.ibles censed operation.

Tho generators affected by the break-
down nie tho most vital part of the send-
ing machinery. As all the machinery in
use tit Tuckerton Is of German manu-f.ictut- e,

thye may be much difficulty in
replacing tho destroyed parts fo that the
plant may bo kept out of commission for
borne tune.

BLAMELESS FOR BOY'S DEATH
Albert Hnnlsh, 22 years old. 21U Birch

street, who ran down and fatally injured
Jacob Goldstein with an

ntitotiiu-- on September 5, wis found
blameless today at tho Coroner's Inquest
a. id discharged.

It w.ih shown by the testimony that
Haiiish, employed as a. chauffeur by
Rauscli & Co., pork packets, made every
effort to svold sulking Goldstein. It
was also testified that young Goldstein
uw the truck In tlmo to escape, but ap-

parently becamo confused. The accident
happened at Marshall street and fi Irani
avenue. Goldstein lived at 123 North
rifth street. He died In the Children's
Hemeopathtc Hospital.

Found Husband Overcome by Gas
Failure to properly turn off the gas re-

sulted In Charles Brown. 47 jears old,
2610 East Clearfield street, being overcome
In his bodroom toduy He Is in the Epis-
copal Hospital. Brown came Into tho
house shortly after 10 o'clock this morn-ln- g

and went to bed Later Mrs Brown
hurried Into the Belgrade and Cleurileld
streets police station ami sutd her hus-
band was overcome In a gas-fille- d roomSergeant Murphy and Patrolman Ehrls-ma- n

returned with her to the house
J took Brown to the hospital His condition

ow.ww.
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POLITICAL MOVIES

OF PENROSE BRING

HISSES IN THEATRE

Mothers and Children Ex-

press Disapproval as Air of

Decided Coolness Per-

vades Playhouse.

An air of decided coolness pervaded the
Apollo Theatre, ."2d street and Qlrard
avenue, nt tho matinee this afternoon,
when a moving picture of Senator Penrose
was flashed on the screen. Thcro were
also a few hisses from the mothers pres-

ent when tho Senator's picture appeared,
ns his object of getting before tho public.

In this way has been made plain to
them.

The Senator was shown addressing a
crowd of worklngmen at Homewood, Pa.
Ho wore his familiar expression of al-

leged sincerity, and to thoso not ac-
quainted with his political deeds, he
seemed to mean all ho was saying.

When tho plcturo appeared at the same
theatre last night. It was hissed by the
chlldworkers present. It was evident that
they had heard their parents tell how lit-
tle Penrose had done for the working
children generally, and so they gave vent
to their disapproval of the senior Sena-
tor's nctlon In an emphatic manner.

Tho hisses finally turned Into laughter
mingled with plain criticism, which left no
doubt where the children stood. The
mnnngement, It Is said. Is considering
removing the picture from the bill.

ROBBERY MYSTERY SOLVED

Police Say Woman's Arrest Ends
Search for Jewelry Theft.

The arrest of Jenny Dolaney, 50 years
old, who gives her address as 320 North
Sixth street, the police believe, terminates
tho .search for the thief who, on August
17, stole JOTO In Jewelry from Reba A.
Garwood, of 1710 Columbia nvenue.

The woman had been employed In tho
Onrwond home for six dnys, when 3ho
disai.peured. Coincident with her

wai tho loss of tho Jewelry, of
which valuables amounting to $330 were
later found In a rubbish heap, nnd otherpieces vulued nt 300 weie located Inpawn shops. When arrested today thewoman hud In her possession Jewelry
from the missing collection vnlned at 130
tho police pay. Sho Is held under I.100 byMagistrate Renshaw, of the Centralpolice station.

S' FUND

Subscription List for Red Cross Euro-
pean Work Grows.

Mrs. Austin M. Purvts, chultmnn of theomen's Relief Committee of the Penn-sylvania Association Opposed to Wnmun.suffiage, at a meeting ut the hoadaunr-tei- s.

South rifteenth street, todav an-
nounced thnt the fund for the Red Crosswotk in Europe, for which she made apublic nppeal several weeks ngn, is rap-
idly growing.

In response to Mrs. Purves' suggestions,an Immediate subscription list was start-ed by the aiit.siiffrnsl.sts, and
irnded by Mrs. Purves, Mrs,liiaiUs HliiKhnm Pentose, Mrs. Hector

?IC,"' M- - 11U n.l Miss
M. Sloan aro busily collectingmoney for the destitute families of Eu-rop- e,

which will be turned Into the Amerl-ca- n
Red Cross fund.

CAPTURE ALLEGED ROBBER

Taken After Chase on Charge of As-
saulting Pedestrian.

After an exciting chase on Sixth streetfrom How street to (iilnril avenBeaily this morning, John Letter of J15
e.m.nn.J'trPfV wns rai"ured and turnedpolice, facing a charge of lt

and battery, preferred by JamesCtimmliiRS. of IPO n j era avenue, Chelten- -

Ai cording to fiimmlngs, he was walkingdown Sixth firm near Willow, whenLetter attacked him with a lead pipe,knocking him to tho pavement nnd rob-Wii- g

him of SO cents. Completing the at-tn-

Letter fhd, nnd Cummlng. joined bypedestrians, attracted to the spot by hiscries, gave chase, finally capturing thematt nt Olrnrd avenue. Letter Is be ng"hd at thef-.ntra- l police station withoutball to await a further heirlng.

EXECUTOR UNDER ARREST
One of Heirs of Estate Alleges Mis.

appropriation of Funds.
Trouble over the handling of funds

to the estate of Joseph Byrne
today resulted In Magistrate Grells hold
lng Wl'llam Mdlrlde, 60 years old. the
executor. In VM bail for court.

Joseph T. Brne, one of the heirs, made
tho complaint. He said I2M) had been
misappropriated by McBrlde, who Uvea
at ?IW Htlllman street.

FATALLY BURNED AT GARAGE
HAIlRlSIll'RG. Pa., Sept. 18MorrlsBiehm, oged 13 cars, of Penbrook wasfatall burned today when u. gasolinetank -- xploded at the Mt PUaant garage

His death Is ixpe, ted before, night. Kourmen sustained kster injuries.
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ANCIENT TABLETS

LOCATE ANEW THE

GARDEN OF EDEN

Man's First Home Was on.

Island in
. Persian Gulf,1

According to Translation
by Doctor Langdon.

The Garden of Eden, home 0f Adamand Eve, was situated on the Wtnd w
Dllmun in the Gulf of Persia Instead of'Mesopotamia. In the valley of the TltH..tand tho Euphrates, according to the
mciona in Nippur tablets 'made by DrStephen Langdon, of Jesus College rwi-for-

His translation has Just bee',, ,,;
celved by the University of PennSyiva
nla and Is published bblow for the nitlmo,

The discovery will prove of great In."
terest to theologians, biblical scholanand AssyrlologlBtB and probably will re""
suit In a world-wldo controversy which-- 'may causo a complete revision ot th.T
Book of Genesis,

According to Dr. Xnrton.. translation
Tho Creation, tho Flood and tho Fall ofMan aro found In his nowy discover., '

tablets 1300 years before the time ofMoscb and 1800 years before tho daysEjsra, who Is believed to bo the comnll.,of most of tho Old T..tament ..
WOMAN DIDN'T AID MAN'S FALL,

''
Tho part played by woman In tho fail

of man Is missing entirely from the nar.
rntlvo of the tablets. The tablets also"
contradict tho story of tho creation anadeluge as told In tho Book of Genesis,

'
The facts disclosed In the translation.;

of Dr. Langdon antedate In their result ,
nil Hebraic lltorature by more than 10"
years. Tho original text of tho tablet!,
according to Dr. Langdon, was written'
by a priest of the town of Nippur, In
the valley of the Euphrates, more than,
!2?.years beroro Abraham and mora than
1300 years previous to tho departure 0i'"
the children of Israel from Egypt.

Dr. Langdon mokes tho following com-
ment on the translation:

"Tho tablet which contains this re,'mnrkablo account of tho early Sumerlan
theology, concerning tho origins of humanculture, has been almost completely re.'1
atored by tho skilful museum author!-- ''tics. We have here a finely written six."
column tablet of about 240 lines, most of"
which are entirely intact. "Written lakliturgical style tho composition deceives
tho rank of nn epic, for It handles tho
most profound problems which concern
humanity. It begins by describing the,
land of primeval bliss, which It locates at
Dilmun. an Island In tho Persian Gulf,'
and probably connected with the raaln.
land In prehistoric times. In this paradlij"
dwelt mankind, whom Ntntud, the crea
tress, with tho help of Entll, had created. ,
In what way Is not said, but tho verb em.'.,
ploycd In one passago suggests a faahloiw
lng with the hands of some sort From,
oiner passages wo mignt mrer tnat rua.
were born as tho natural offspring of,,
Nlntud and Entll, tho earth god. but
Semitic tradition as wo have It In Baby
lumau icKciiuH una grcac nisionans, rep
resents man as fashioned by the gods.

ANGRY "WATER GOD SENDS FLOOD.
"In Paradise Enkl, the water god an4

lord ot all wisdom, ruled over mankind
with his wlfo. After a long period Enkl
becamo dissatisfied with manklnc ly

cause no uia not como unio mm, wgica
I take It to mean that man did not rthderK
unto the gods tho homage due. For" thl''
reason Enkl sends the flood, and frail'

men dissolve llko tallow In the deluge.
but the Klrts of Dilmun and to'rhflnj'
pious ones are summoned to tne snores
of tho rlvor by Nlntud. They embark on
a ship. After the deluge tho King Is

called Tagtug, tho dlvlno, a name which.
Is most probably rendered into bemiuof
by Nuhu (God's wrath Is appeased), and
this Tagtug lives In a garden. Is himself
a gardener, and the wise Enkl revealed
unto him wisdom. The Greek historians,
too, preserved this story in the legend of

Oannes, who rose fiom tho Persian Gulf
to teach men wisdom In primeval times,
and so Tagtug. as In the Hebrew story of

Noah, plants a garden, names tho treej
and plants nnd Is permitted to eat of all

but tho Cassia (apple) tree,
"Tho Cassia In Sumerian documents l

tho herb of healing, as well ns In Seraltlo
and Greek medicine. The legends In re-

gard to It probably told of Its being th
plant which bestowed absolute Immortal.
Ity. Of this plant Tagtug was not to eat,
for thereby ho would attain eternal life.

Mankind until this time possessed ex.
tremo longevity, but not Immortality.
Tagtug, however, on his own Initiative
fnV., nnri pntn Tie l.q cursed bv Nlntud
'and becomes a prey to disease nnd ordl

nary mortality. Then In the original
Sumerlnn Htorv Noah, tho survivor of the.
flood. Is the one who eats from the tree,

of life. No woman Is concerned In this
disobedience, which resulted In our losl'
of perfect health and countless years.

TRADITION OF THE SCRPKNT.
"From certain sources which connect

the Cassia nllh tho serpent and the

curse. I Infer, however, that the Sumei
lans had a trndltlon regarding the se-
rpent tempter, which Induced man to eat

from the tree of life. It Is possible, too.

that from some other source we may yet

obtain evidence that In Sumerian tradi-

tion a woman also figured In the InflnlH

sin. Our document, however, mentions no

wlfo of Tagtug. After the loss of eternal
bliss the estate of man evidently becams
painful nnd tortured, therefore the goas

sent them eight divine patrons to cars

for the fields, to heal disease, and presiui
over the various arts."

It Is malntnlned by what are known"
followers of the higher criticism that
Genesis Is a comparative book in wnic

threo or four narratives have been rathef
crudely combined. Thus there are t

accounts In the enrller chapters which w

not agree, and two accounts of the noon

which are quite different, but easily eP.
nrntrd. Nenrly 40 jears ago Geo

Smith, the English scholar, found liaoyj
Ionian cyclundus. with an eatly account

of the creation and tho flood Th"91A
the University museum are at ','":years old. The higher critics insist th"
the early chapters of Genesis ere mam

up of documents containing the myin.
tt..Alni,u anH fnllrlnrA nt thfl EaSt, '&

which Bayblonlan and Sumerian Influence
Is predominant.

TWO PRIESTS TRANSFERRED

Attaches of St. Rita Are Give

Other Charges.
Two priests, attached to the CatholII

Church of St. Rita were sent today w

other charges. .
The Rcy. James McOowan, O a.

rector of the church, which he orgar iw
was transferred to St. Josephs Churc

.
Greenwich, N. Y, by the Veiy
Nicholas J. Murphy. O S. A ?'$of the Augustlnlan Fathers tatherv,,W
Gowan will be succeeded by the "J,
Rev. Charles N Drlscoll. w ho will ' ,

here from Greenwich wMJ
The Rev. Mortimer A Sullivan, j

hns been the first assistant to '"m'
McGowan for the last four "..go to the Church of the lnmafula,c,,,hef-ceptlo-n.

Hooslck Falld, N ,,V0"
Rowland. O. S. A, who was recently
dalned In Rome, will succeed him.


